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BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF CONTRACT: This agreement is between A11 West
Coachlines and DJUSD to transport Emerson and DaVinci Junior High School students roundtrip
to Marine World Discovery Kingdom for the Ninth Grade Trip on June 6, 2018.
FISCAL IMPACT: Donations and site budget allocation fund the cost of the trip.
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CharterED
Movement ID
Move Qate
ClientlD
Phone
Contact
Customer

Ali West Caachlines
7701 Wilbur Way
Sacramento, CA 95$28
Phone: {9'f6)423-4000•{800)843-2121
Fax: {916} 6895926

EMERSON JUNIOR HIGH
2921 CAL.AVERAS AVE
DAMS, CA 95616
I EMERSON JR HIGH

Name

DA VINCI JR. HIGH

6/6118 8:15 am
2121 CALAVERAS AVE, DAMS, CA
6/6118 10:00 am

Pickup Time
First Pickup
ArrivaE

~ Salesperson. Roxanne Kinney

Destination
Leave Time
Back Time

VALLEJO, CA
6/6118 ,5:00 pm
6!6118 6:30 pm

First Pickup Instructions
EMERSON JUNIQR HIGH -DEPART @ 8:30 AM

Destination Instructions
MARINE WORLD DISCC?VERY KINGDOM

**ADA BUS TO MOVE 12 SEATS FOR 2 WHEELCHAIRS A~lD 71E
DOWN SECUREMERITS**

**SUS PARKING SEE INCLUDED IN PRICE**

**SPAB
'"`DVD PLAYER'"`
"*BOOKEQ BY BRAND! I.UTZKER"'`
Seats
56
56
56
56
56
5~

Vehicle Description
56 Coach
56 Coach
56 Coach
56 Coach
56 Coach
56 ADA

Vehicle ID
$1,378.OQ
$1,378.00
$1,378.00
$1,378.00
$1,37$.QO
$1,37$.00

Vehicle Total including PUC Tax if applicable

$8,268.00

UnitF'rice
27.00

Price
162.Od

.j
Quanti
6.00

Description
BUS PARKING FEE

Movement Total

$8,43Q.Q0

Payrr►ent Terms:
Payment is due 14 days in advance of charter
Deposit Requirements:
Please provide copy of purchase order

f ~ ~ 'iFi11V~C':~
Value
'"*SEND $27 WITH DRIVER FOR PARK4NG FEE**

Title
Requested Driver

Pease sign and return one copy oP this agreement #o confirm your order. Agreemen#includes terms on the reverse side.
Should you need to charge or cancel this resetvafion please calf the charter department atAl1 West Coachlines,(800)$43-2929.
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GENE[2AL TERMS AND CONDITIIONS
7. GEIVERAt. This document con#aEns all of the terms and
candi#ions underwhlch CUSAAWC LLC,dba aIi WestCoach~nes(the
"Cornpariy","Us","We")agrees to furnish service to you ("Customer"
or "You"J. When you sign this document i# is a legally binding
contract, anti(#can only bs cf~ctnged by a later wr(tten agreement
belweenus, Carefullyreadt~IsentiredocumentbeforesfgNng,
2. fTtNFRARY, A written itinerary must lae re~elv_ed na I er than
fourteen(14J days before desaarture, Our driver will be given a copy
of your entire I~nerary, and he w(II b~ Instructed #o fallow it striclEy, He
has no aufihorify to agree to make any changes In fihe #r{p schedule
wifihout the prior a}aproval of an aufihorizecl Company supen~lsor.
Therefore, if, affier your trip begins, you wantto rake any change in
the agreed 1flnerary, you must notity ya~x dr(ver at once ctt~4 he will
contactthe Company, tF we agree to the change you reques#, you
mustthen pay the full amount of any Increase in the contract price
imrnediateiy upon compEetion of the trip, Any aciditiana3 charges
will be based onfhe Company`s current published rates.
3. CaMAUANGE WI7N LOWS. Ali Binerades must ailowthe driver and
the Companyto cozn~ly with all Federal,State and local regulations
or ordinances, flrivers are llmifed to. aj 75 consecutive hours on
duty in any one day(inciudfng Y2 hour driver preparation; and b} of
this 15 hours,a ma7dmum of 10 hours may be actual driving hours. If
your ittnerary requires ifie use of more than one driver, either the
r~rice offhe charter wit! be adlusted artfi~e thnerarymust ba changed
to allow for only one driver, l3pon reaching Your ctestlnatiori, if the
drivers` #Dial on-duly howl have been used,the driver must have a
min4m~m of 9 homes off-duly. The Customer is responsible for fhe
drivers) overnight room accorrxnadations unless you and tai
Company hove agreed in advance that the Company wllE provlrte
the dC+ver's room and bi31 tau forthechargEs.

i Q, DFPOSl7. When a de~aslt Fs rsquired, #here is a 50%deposit per bus
due 10days after you receNe yaUr confirrnat(on in the mall, {f the deposit
is notreceived when it Gs due, we may cancelthe charter.
7 Z . PAYMENT. Payment is due 7 Q days before departure unless
salisfaafiory credit curangements have been made and approved.
Payment must be made in cash or by check payable to A!f Wes#
Coachlines, We accepi VISA, MasterCard,American Express or Discover
Cc€rd. AhandfingfeewiElbechargedwi~enpay~ngwithacredltcard,
72, HNANCE CNRf2~FS. ff you have made credit arrangeme[~ts with usto
pay after departure and you fail to pay on time, we will charge you a
finance charge on all past-due amounts of 1.5%for each 30 day period
tt~atthe bill is past-clue,
13, CiEANlNG RND REPAIRS. The Customer Is liable for extraordinary
cleaning and br all repairs to our vehicle(beyond normal wear) caused
by members of your party, You agree #o pay for all repairs cad excess
cleaning chargedwlthin'the company`sterms of payment.
7 4. EX7kft FEES. Parktng, tolls, airport fees and entry fees for parks andtor
attracflons are the t~sponsibiliiyof theCustomer,
15, ALCONOf1C BE4/ERA~E'S, it alcohol€c beverages are brought on
board out vehicle, c~ $300.D0 deposit is required, Alcohol deposits will k7e
refunded after completion of thefdp If the coach Es leff In goad condition.
Please allow lfl worK(ng days for refund to be processed. The Carripany
reserves the right to refuse or terminate transportatlan to any person that
disp}ays aggressive behavior or appears to be under the I~tluence of
alcohol, or other intaxic~ating substances, Glass containers and kegs are
notallowed on our buses.
16, SMOIQNGOl1{THPBUS. Nosmot~n,~fspecmftfedonourbuses.

4. R~SP4N518fUTY F4R BAG~AGF, The Company assumes na risk
for handling baggage and other passenger`s properly and !s not
liable #or any loss of such Items stored anywhere in the bus<
Passengers may only bring baggage and ofher property In can
prnamt thgi can conuenlently be carded in the chartered bus.
Each passenger Is responsible for removing ail a# lhefr persona(
property and k~aggage horn the interior of the bus afi the end of
eachtravei day and wt}en thefip ends.
5. STANDING WHIM 8US iN MOTIQN. buses may start or stop
suddenly Passengers are requested hat to change seats or utilize
the resiraxn when the bus is In motion unless exercising extreme
caullor~. The Company will not be responsible for Injuries to
pgsser~gers who stand rX walk wtiife the bus is In motion. Charter
groups rr~st provide adequatesuperv~sion and dlsclpiine.
b. SERVICE SUB.IEC1' TO TAt2fFF. Customer agrees that the
performance of the service described in th(s order Is subject to #ariff
regulq#lons.
7, RfGN1'TO SUSST77UTE ~EQUIPM6NT, The Compc~ty has the rlgYit at
It's sale diScreiion to substlfute ec{uipmentfrom our fleetatfram other
corr~anles in orderto fu1f111 thisch~ter agreement.
8, CNARGFS. The "TOTAL CHARTER PRICE'shown Is the Company's
estimate based upon our current tariff and our best estimate of the
specific senrices you have requested before adding any fuel
surcharge, Ctzarte~s exceed(ng the m1{es ar hours booked will be
billet! for addttlonai charges, Additional hours are billed In 7 houC
~ncremerrts, Chargesdonot~nciudedtivergratuily.
9. FUEL SURCHARGE. AIi firips are subjectto a fuel surcharge. Fuel
sutchargesaresubJectfo change.

t 7, CANC~LtA7tON5. Charters booked,but not prepaid or cart~irmed by
either pafi/, may be cancelled by either You or the Company wffihout
noTice, Tr(ps cancelled less than 72 hours but mare than 24 hours before
spot fiirne are subJect to a $250,OQ per bus canceligi~ion fee. Tr}ps
cancelled less than 24 hours before spa# #Ime are subjec# fio a
cancellation fee of 50% of the charter price. CancellafiEon afi spat is
subjectto no refuna.
18. TFlVt~ OF ARRNAI AND DEFARFURE. The Company does hat
guarantee fio arrive at or depart from any poEnt at a specific time, out will
endeavortomeeftheschedu3esubmitted byltsagentoremployee.
14, ~pRG6 MAJEURE. The Company Is hat res~nsible for any decays,
chgrx~es of schedule or canceilatlons resulting, djrectiy or indlrec#1y, from
any act of God, public enarnies, authority of Icrrv, quarantine, perils oP
navigations, dots, striKes, the hazard or dangers Incident to a stafie of war,
gccScients, breakdowns, road canditians, weather conditions, and other
cond{flons beyond the Company's control.
20. ACCOMODA710NS FOR THE DlSASLED, Any group wY~ch requires an
ADAaccessibie bus is requested to Inform us afithe time ofthe reservation,
and must nafiify us In writing no later than 48 hours prfar to fihe charter's
departure,
21. OXYGEN@j~.tJ~(~4~it80ARD, ~raupswithmernbersusingpersonal
o~/gen canisters mustgivethe Company 48 hours advance notice.
Each group mernberrnayhaveiwa(2}canisters irisldethebus,
Additional canisters must be transported underthe tausand properly
secured In theforward baggage ccxt~partmenfi. Canistersstored under
the bus must ba properly packaged bythe group memiaer in protective
cases with safely capson the valves. Cnnistars may trot exceed 4,b
inches in diameter and 26inches ~n length.
22, CASINOItNDIANGAMING AUPassengersmustbecrtteast24years
ofage. IVO CN!lDRENAtLOWED.

